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ffNG THEfR A IL . . .
QUARTET A80/E  lymboUcally hold fh* future of the Morfon High School 

k*iaii fete in their hends •» they reedy the Tribe for the opening 9 eme of 
leeson egeMtt the Pleirvs Cowboys Pridey night. From left they ere heed 

Ooug Reed, end essistents Hubert Jones, Tommy Thomson end Lester 
vfr. A l four here eipressed optimism thet the Indians will improve the dis- 
, 24 record of lest yeer.

lians pluck Eagle feathers; 
)tential raises tribal spirits

luva^r bend of Morion Indians added 
s frathers to ill war buinet in Fri- 

iscnitimagr with the Seattravei Eagl- 
|T": Irat was accompliihed by what 

Doug Reed termed "a  iantastic 
(ftori."

vill be

XAN CHIEF ...
|*'TtRBACK KEITH Embry ....  __

his third year at the helm 
' Ihe Tribe goes on the warpath 
'**1 the 'Plains Cowboys 'Friday 

I* kick oft the 1971 gridiron

During the scrimmage the high-oclanc 
Indian offense scored five times, while 
the stingy Tribe defense only allowed 
the ftate-ranked Eagles to cross its goal 
line twice.

The scoring parade started with Elton 
Patton going 30 yards around right end. 
The score came through excellent block
ing in the line and dazzling speed on the 
part of Pattofi.

The next touchdown was scored by Ke
vin Kuehler on a 3-yard quick opener up 
the middle, and this was followed by a 
12-yard ramble from Allen Joyce, a sen
ior transfer from Three Way.

The fourth TD of the day was on a 
pietere piay h y  curaerbeek Jonmy Har
vey. Harvey stepped in front of an Eagle 
receiver, grabbed the ball and sped 40 
yards to cross the double stripe.

The final score lor the Indians came 
on a 50-yard bomb from Keith Embry 
to Bryant Lewis. Lewis made a brilliant 
move on his defender and was IS yards 
behind him when Embry rifled the bull 
to the Indian split end.

Coach Doug Rejd stated that he was 
pleased with the enthusiasm, desire, and 
determination shown by the entire team 
during the scrimmage. The Indian team 
proved during the afterruxm that they 
would never quit even when the bigger 
and more experienced Eagles had them 
with their backs to the wall.

Reed feels that the success and the 
nevpr-say-die attitude possessed by this 
year’s team can be attributed to the fine 
leadership of the five seniors on the 
squad — Keith Embry, Elton Patton, Ke
vin Kuehler, Bryant Lewis, and Allen 
Joyce.

The Morton coiching staff this year 
is headed by Doug Reed who is in his first 
year at the helm of the Indian attack. 
Reed handles the interior linemen on

bnbfy's experience and ability INDIANS SCRIMMAGE, Page 4a

|5«ing depended upon heavily to 
Ilk* Tribe back on the wr.ming path 

on last year's 2-8 record.
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Tribe plots Cowboy massacre
The age-old battle between the Cowboys 

and Indians wjU be fought once more this 
Friday night when the Morton Indians 
travel south to face a strong contiiigeni 
of Plains Cowboys.

Came time for this year's season open
er *s slated for 8 p.m.

The rj71 edition of the Pokes will be 
out lu avenge las' year's 20-0 deieat at 
the hands of the Tribe, but to accomplish 
the victory the Cowboys will have to do 
something they have failed to do in two 
years, and that is to score against the 
stout Indian defense.

All reports indicate that the Plains foot
ballers this year will be mighty tough. 
The Cowboys are returning sixteen start
ers from I970's M  team.

Head coach Jim Warren says, "the 
number of returning starters we have is 
an obvious plus factor, and we feel we 
have good overall quickness, a gotxl de
fensive unit, and a good quarterback."

The Poke attack will be led by quarter
back Joey Lowe. The Morton scouts give 
him a fine ratmg at a passer.

Center Richey Brantley and guard David 
Barnett are both three-year letterman, 
and they will anchor the offensive line. 
Barnett was nn the Class A All-South 
Plains team last year as a junior.

Heading up the Plains defense will be 
another three-year letterman, Imebacker 
Shelly Simpson. Simpson garnered All- 
District honors last season. Simpson does 
double duty and is one of Lowe's favorite 
targets at his 8nd position.

The probable' starting line-up for Coach 
Doug Reed's Indians will have Dubbie 
Bryan at center, Tony Bramblett and 
David Palmer at guards, William Grant 
and Lesley Carter manning the tackles, 
Ted Thomas al tight end, Bryant Lewis 
at split end, Larry Thompson and Elton 
Patton at hallbaoka, Kevin Kuehler at 
fullback, and Keith Embry at the man- 
upder slot.
’TTm  rushing game o f the Indians was 

quite impressive in the Seagraves scrina- 
mage held here last Friday as the Tribe 
racked up a 5V4 yard average on 45 
attempts for a total of 248 yards.

On defense Reed's Raiders probably will

See TRIBE PLOTS, Page 4a

NEW AMBULANCE FOR COUNTY
CITY, CO U NTY AND  HOSPITAL OFFICIALS gafherad 
near the County Activities Building Tuesday night to ad
mire the brand naw ambulance thet was recently purchas
ed by the county to give ambulance service to the local 
area through the joint efforts of the three agesscies. The 
new service, under the supervision of the newly formed C o 
chran County Frontier Ambulance Board, is bing financed 
by the county, administered by the Cochran Memorial Hos

pital District and operated by City of Morton perso.mel. 
Left to right are Bra Oden, Frontier Ambulance Board; 
Glenn W . Thompson, County Judge; Truman Swinnay, hos
pital administrator; Larry Beseda, president. Frontier Am
bulance Board; John Feitz, Frontier Ambulance Board and 
Raymond Devours, Cochran Memorial Hospital Oistrcti 
Board.

High school officers announced

'Sew It With Cotton' 
contest deadline looms

Monday is the deadline for entries ifi 
the annual Cochran County "Sew It with 
Cotton Contest."

The annual contest will be held Septem
ber 20-21 in the County Activities Building 
at 7:30 p.m. Entry blanks are available 
at local stores handling 100 cotton fab- 
at local stores handling 100% cotton fab
ric. Or by calling Mrs. Keith Price, 
Route 2, Morton.

Any one of the following eight categor
ies may be entered: Lollipop; model boys 
and girls, ages 1 through 5 in better 
dress clothes.

Sugar Plum and Little Esquire: model, 

See DEADLINE, Page 4a

Officers for the coming year for the 
four classes and various academic organi
zations within the school were announced 
by Morton High School Principal Kenneth 
Baker this week.

Senior class officers include;
.Morton Smith, President; Roger Mc- 

Clintock, Vice-President; Sherri Caden- 
head. Secretary and Jane Wilcox, Report- 
Senior class student council representa
tives include Kevin Kuehler, Kim Coats 
and La Verne Romano.

Junior class officers include:
Phil Barker, President; .Mikella Wm- 

dom, Vice-President; William Grant, Se
cretary and Becky Goodman, Reporter. 
Junior class student council representa
tives include Richard C., Mary C. and 
Ted T.

Sophomore class officers include:
Ralph Mason, President; Randy Kuoh- 
ler, Vice-President: Steve Thomas, Secre-

Scphomorc student council representa
tives include Ralph Mason, Zera Swindle 
and Debra Williams.

Freshmen class officers include:

Doug Barker, President; Vicki HaH, Vice 
President; Cheryl McClung, Secretary- 
Treasurer and Rex Coffman, Reporter.

Freshman student council representativ
es include Julie Cooper, Lee Roy Davis 
and Kathy Mason.
The Morton High School Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America elected 
the following officers for the Wl-72 term:

President, Shern Cadenhead; First Vice- 
President, Rosa White; Reporter, Mary 
Marina; Treasurer, Mary Hernandez; 
Projects Chairman, Jane Wells; Recrea
tion Chairman, Judy Steed; Secretary, 
Carolyn Gray; Student Council Represen
tative, Gloria Grisby and Freshman Offi
cer, Kathy Mason.

The FHA chapter advisors arc Mrs. 
Helen Crone and Mrs. Jeanette Young. 
Choir officers include:
President. Mikella Windom; Vice-Presi
dent, Kevin Kuehler; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Roger McClintock; Reporter, Ann Winder

and Student Council Representative, Che
ryl McClung.
Librarians include DeAnn Ramsey, De
bra Williams and Eugene Hawkins.

The Morton Chapter of the Future Farm
ers of America officers for the 1971-71 
school year include:

President, Ted Thomas; Vice-President, 
Donnie Kuehler; Secretary, Ralph Masm; 
Treasurer, Steve Thomas, Reporter. Ellis 
Grimes and Sentinel, Jack Benham.

Also elected by the FFA chapter were 
Student Council Representative Larry Key 
and Distnet Officer Nominee Morton J. 
Smith III. Voting delegates for the FFA 
Sweetheart Contest are Sam Burnett and 
Gerry Corder.

Girls choir officers include:
President. Brenda Edwards; Vice-Presi- 

Billie Pritchett: Reporter, Mattie Hall 
and Libranans, Edna Patton and Evelyn 
Holland.

■bulance course here 
large enrollment

t }Ht N h n n s a  /,V />M AS

J-otal of 57 persons were en.-olled in 
threc-day ambulance course 

l ' ^  underway at the County Acliv- 
IBuildiin; Tuesday night.

r c o - s p o n s o r e d  by the Texas 
of Health and the Frui- 

u'buU.’ivt board ol Cochran County," 
Ike proper emergency care and 

of the sick and injured and 
''8 held in connection with the new

'■'ce service recently established in 
Icolinty.

r  ^ d r i v e r s  for the local scr- 
1̂ ''* being trained in the course, which 
|tfj udul' persons who are in
i ' ■ The subjects in the course arc 
^conducted by instructors from the 
• assisted by area physicians, 

covered Tuesday night includ- 
^®^ance Problems and Procedur- 
b  Examination of the
f>n ( '* '* *  L ife " and a practice 
N  *h **‘’'̂ ®'’ ** •f' which they per- 
I * t  procedures covered in the

Know the drug threat
(Last In A Series)

Today's Subject: Summary oi This Scries

ItivT* '’’ •’ re advanced course is 
Scheduled here some time in 

,. ' ^<wding to information releas- 
** County Judge Glenn Thomp-

71 INDIAN WAR PARTY...
THE MHS FOOTBALL SQUAD paused long enough ^rom 
its streneoui praefiee saisions lasf weak to have its portrait 
made. Approximately 45 candidates are on hand in a 
squad w h i^  boast torn* strong pointt 4Htd bomoana semo

weak areas. A  combination o f veterans and good young 
mater'ial has head coach Daug Read somewhat optimistic 
as ha prepares for his initiation as head coach at the open- 
ntng gome egeinit the Pteint Cowboys Friday night.

Those of you who have followed my 
scries on drug abuse have been with me 
now for the past 13 weeks, and it is my 
sincere hope that the information 1 have 
shared with you has been helpful in loam- 
mg about drugs and slruulating to the 
mind in making your personal determina
tion to LEARN MORE. 1 can assure you 
that the more you know about drugs, the 
more benefit you will be to your children 
i« l the subject and the more you can do 
lor our community to fight the drug curse.

Purents have long told their children 
nca to use drugs, except under a doctor’s 
pnrtcription, but now you can authorita- 
tivHy say WHY drugs should not be abus
ed and the many harms that can a>me to 
those who tlo abuse drugs.

Metit of our discussions have been on 
the ( prevention through knowledge ap
proach to the drug problem, but here 1 
want to state things to watch for that 
mighr Didicate a perann Is already using 
some type of drugs. Ten frequent signs 
of drug abuse are:

1. Moral ill health. Normal value chang
es and unusual ideas taking their place.

2. Meiual ill health. Emotional extreme- 
es with # marked loss of interest in usual 
goals. Unusually had grades in school, 
signs of change in personality.

3. PhysiMi iH health. Loss of weight, 
changM hi akin color, loat of body tone.

unnatural careless stance and posture.
4. Development of a fear complex. U.sual- 

ly convinced that someone is "after them.”  
Suspicioiis about everyone around them, 
even family members.

5. Marked appetite extremes. No appe
tite at all and when this changes and they 
do eat, the amounts of footl intake are 
huge, particularly in the line of sweets 
and liquids.

6 Extremes in disposition. Either highly 
stimulated and overly talkative or very 
Sleepy.

7. Extremes in emotions. Fiequent spells 
of crying or hysterical laughter. Very fre
quently showing feelings against any au
thority.

8. Needle marks, skin boils, sores. Scars 
from use of needles many times become 
very infected.

9. Body and breath odor very unplea.sant. 
watery. Pupils very small, eyes often wide. 
If you suspect a child ts taking some 
form of drugs, it is probably best, for 
the first step, to consult your family doc
tor. He is very well qualified to confirm 
your judgment.

Here a^e some of the street terms you 
want to listen for now that you know they 
are definitely connected with drug use. 
These listed below are common to the 
drug scene:

M.XINLINE: Using drugs by means ol 
intravenous injection.

Sm  drug threat, Pa«a 4a
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C la s s itie d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

Sc par egrd fr«t iraartipn

4c par eord tharaa+tar 

TSc Minitnum

FOR 5.ALE: Two bedroom, 1 bath, garaga, 
ci.T>«, 6ui t'lp wa.'; over. Call HM SIl 

or 2C4AS3I

: - F O R  S A L E
FO R  SALF.: 1M3 O  j»rTH.N r  A* t ara,r 

%ed«' p .,.-r  r .  2M -SSC  or
3IHSVI tfn-36-.

TO PARTY »  th good credit, late modal 
S'ncer lewiiM ma'-h.ne Winds bobbin 

throygh the needie W i; blind hem, ng- 
zag. stretch stiich. etc Aswune 4 pay- 
'T'ets at I* M or will diacauat for cash. 
Write Credit Depattmeiu, UU IRh Street. 
Lubbock. Teia* tfn-Ulc

ATTRACnvn, ineapeasiva desk aaoK 
plates. See sataples at Morton Tnbune.

FOR SAl F.: Old hrjuse vid 1 tots In En
ochs CHEAP Contact Farmer! Home 

AdtB.e stfz;---?. Mtiei.Soe. US E Ave D or 
c»ii m - 3 i «  J-J4-P

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTBRY

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Oaalar

Sarving You With Fi/ 
Lina o f Cart and Trucks

Doolay't UphoKtary & Carpat 
701 Houtfofl —  Laraland

E ra e T *"  '■g f o r  th «  h o rn #
In 'Jpr>.tery & Cs'pet 

PHONE 894.J32I

DIRT W O R K-

C. M. MOBLEY
ELECTRONICS i

Oaap Breaking 
Land Lavali-g 

Grubbing S Oorng

Sea Ui For

RCA El«ctrnnics
Talavition, Radio!, Etc.

P. O. 8 « i  992 
Phono 592-3090 

Oanvar Cih/. Taias

SAuES AND  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 VY, Uneoln 
Mo**ofl, Taiat APPLIANCES

tf *i«p Ot»<‘.*r Rrrwpef W'<Tk 
•rpbi #1 T«fTb<«* -DiventoM Wa'e'Mafv

PSon# 266-5144

CHEMICALS-

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Wathan. Dryart, 
Refrigerator!, Oithwathart

SALES AND SERVICE

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
A CHEMICALS

Fartiliiar! an 
Farm Chamicait 

Golden Uran

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-S959 Morton

t

JEWELRY-
PUM PS-

Atchison Jewelry
Lavalland

PSona 894-3450 617 Are. G

Liomettic Irrigation WaM Work 
High Spaed Bailing 
Bactric Perforating

W ATC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

Day or Night

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANY

J. D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Teiat

Irrigation Pump Service—

SERVICE STATION-

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Waihington Morton

Phone 266-8621 
Night! 266 5052

GULF PRODUCTS 
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CALLS
Phone 266-8813, Nightt 266-5145

Wt mm (vOtto  imtfttloo pump* 9ttd ell 
aUe« SUHMSRlflBLA bPUM well eod irri- 
gAiioct pumps

16 years axperlenca

C. G. Richards
513 N W  l!t  Street 266-8834 

Morton

REFRIGERATION-

Morton Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Plumbing

f&eneral Plumbing) 

— Richard DaVoga 
— Phone 266-8814 

— 306 E. Wathington 
— Morton, Taxat, 79346

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611 I

SherifPs Office
266-5700

City Police ^
266-5966 V

FOR SALE; T>ree bedmom. two bath.
kitchan-den comhiaatiar or l i t  by I4t 

foot iM. rSM  w Gartield. 2-3S<

FOC SALE OR RE.ST; Two bedroom 
ktrjar located at 411 E Law-ole. Mortoe 

r a!' » r  J4SJ after 4pm  1-JS-c

HANNAH S hutband Hector hate* hkitJ 
work to he deani the ruga with Blue 

Lustre Bent electric ahampooer SI Tay
lor and Son Furniture 1-JS-c

FOR SALE: Antigue docks skd phoao- 
graphs, all reatorcd sad in perfect worfc- 

ing condition. SdectiOB of old books, bot
tles. glassware, witches and an work. C. 
E Buchanan, Rt. 1, Moitoe or call 525- 
41S. tfn-S-e

GARAGE SALE; Clothes, dithes, furniture, 
odds and ends. X  E Grant. Fnday, 

Saturday and Sandsy. 1-J4<

3 -B U S IN E S S  SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, mica, teiTmtea.
goiphert. and other hoosehoid pest ex- 

lemunated. G«i*raoiecd. IS years expert- 
mce. 04-3824, Levaliand. Texas. Davidm 
Pest CotrtroL Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S -

CARD OF THANKS
Humbly we thank you for every kind

ness, mooey and gifts that helped us so 
much after the fire .So butter people any
where than Morton

Gladys. Danne> and J D. \kiseiey

Wanted —

WOMEN NEED WORK—Hours irregular!
W'jtkins has inscome opportunity Aver

s e  33*4 hour from home Write; Mrs. 
Sherry K.tterman, Dept S-1, M S., Box 
3447. Memphis. Tefin. 38103. l-3S«-ts

N O T IC E  -

AN ACT

relating to the recording and re-recording 
of livestock brand! and marks; and de
claring an emergency

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. (a ) This Act shall apply to 
every county in this State In all the 
counties each owner of any livestock meei- 
tMined in Chapter 1 of Ta le 131 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of 1935 shall withto 
six months after this Act takes effect have 
his mark and brand for such stock re
corded in the office of the county clerk 
of the county These owners shall record 
the marks and brands whether the brands 
and marks have been previously recorded 
or not

(b ) The owner shall have the right to 
have hif mark and brand recorded in his 
name who according to the present re
cords of the county first recorded the 
brand and mark in the county, or m event 
it can not be ascertained from the records 
who first recorded the brand and mark 
in the county, then the person who has 
been using such mark and brand the long
est shall have the right to have the brand 
and mark recorded in his name.

(c )  After the expiration of six months 
frt.m the taking effect of this Act ail 
re<xKds of marks and brands now in exis- 
terice m the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the expira
tion of six months only the records made 
after this Act takes effect shall be examin
ed or considered *n recording marks and 
brands in the county.

Sc 3. All brands and marks registered 
under the provisions of this Act shall be

Sregistered every 10 years in the man- 
r prescribed in Section 1 of this Act. 
F E C n V E  DATE SEPT. 1, 1*71 

R. J. Vinson 
'o '
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Mrs. Bentley hosts 
gorden club meeting

Know your school
Bt LxUROTHY R05L 

Curriculum  C su rd iua im

The .Morton ScboiKa have completed the 
first week of instmcoou w.th a total en
rollment of 18M students.

The first five days of ui-service trminmg 
were completed uu .August 37 Dur.ag 
these five tlays a!, members of the faculty 
uere in attendance disciMsmg and work
ing on such thuiss as board po.icies. ad- 
miniurative policies, student handbooks, 
duties of admiriistrators and teac.hers. re
cord keeping, discipline and public reta- 
tx>ns-

Special programs were given by Mrs. 
Mildred Ward, who ducussed the hasic 
reading skills srhicii are to he taught or 
reinforced at each level and Ntrs Donat.*-> 
Rove who discussed the specul readire 

skills needed to understand different sub
jects such at scteace, social studies, ms- 
themaiics and literature. Mrs. Lerave 
Freeland esgslained the testing programs 
used throughout the schooit, and Harold 
Drennaa presented a tape by Dr. Frymier 
oa ‘ 'Imkvidualued Inttroction '*

Mr Middleton announced the plans for 
teach.ng drug education The Morton pro
gram will incorporate drug information, 
self devekjpmem and crime prevention 
nto the curriculum through such sub

jects as Hementary health, science and 
social studies and secondary physical edu- 
catKJu. social studies, health. English. Ame- 
hcsB history, science and government It 
II recognized that to be an effective drug 
program, it must be one which is mean
ingful to each child.

Mrs. Juanita Shaw reported on a four 
weeks workshop held in Lubbock fur teach
ers of migrant children.

The Texas Study of Public School In
structional Resources w is  explained by 
Mrs. R se who is chairman of the local 
study group. The study is a from-tht-- 
classrur>m-up survey of the “ things" teach

ers use to teach. The survey is a statew ide 
project coordinated by the Texas Educa- 
ticxi Agency. The 17-month survey was 
authorized by the State Board uf Educa
tion.

The Study Groups will look at every
thing from telecommunications to text
books Basically, there is one objective — 
to know where the state is going in the 
future with b>xiks, films and computers, 
with aH the technology and accompany
ing materials being developed for the class
room. The group wiH also determine the

are Mesdames Freeland. Dupler, and Tom

my Thomson Mrs Rose attended the mi- 

gram wurks-iop for administrators and 

the wurk>.Sap for counselors with Mrs. 
Freeland and Mrs. Ward. Freeland, Ward 
and Mrs. Ray attended the workshup de
monstrating the use of the newspaper as 
a living textbook.

Twenty Four elemenury and Junior 
High tewchers and principals were among 
more than 381 teachers from acrou the 
state srfio attended a two-day workshop 
-August 18-17 in Lubbock in the area of 
migrant education. Kej-note speaker was 
Joseoh BertTglio, migrant education spe- 
ciaksi for the U.S. Office of Education 
in Washiagion. He stressed the import
ance of a quality educatioal program for 
cbiidrea o f migrant families. Twenty-eight 
consultaats served as teachers in the small 
group seminars.

We fee! that school is off to s good start 
with the teachers better prepared to enter 
mo the new year, and a better under- 
standir,g o f the probtems encountered at 
each level.

Three 
news

Mr. and .M « L. D. SandencsU 
boys spent the weekend 
attending a famik, _____  '^ 1a family reumon

and Jeno Abbe spent the w w iJ l 
at Stamford lake.

•Mr. and Mrs. Urr>- Dup|„ ^  
ren from Hobbs. N .M. spent thT ' 
visiting their parents, the bn.*** 
and M L. Fines. ^

The Elmer U e  family Hĵ -t 
end at Roswell. N M. visitin. J * '  
and family, the Gene Lee7 

The Jake Burkett family 
Simpson family spent the *>ebaif 
at Ute Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Carrol Flem™ 
from Post visited Saturday » 
uncle and aunt the, H. W

Barracudas are more apt to attack man 
than sharks.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler spenf*** 
Fkiydada vuiting her son and fu 
Joe Wheelers.

Mr. ind Mrs. Garland Fort 
Mr. and Mrs Carl Miller md 
from Canyon and Marvin Longf-^ 
spent the weekend visiting 
Fort and Bonnie Long.

THANK Y O U !•  • s a

I wish fo take this opportunity to thank my many! 

friends and customers who traded with me during tlx i 

years I was proprietor of Truetts Foods.

I deeply appreciate your friendship and your 

nage and feel sure that you will accord Gerald and I 

Ramsey the same treatment.

Though you are no longer my customers, youwiNi 

ways be considered my friends.

Thank you again.

best way to grt there.

Mrs. Ward, Phyllis and Doug Reed and 
Mr. Chandler completed the work for their 
Masters degrees this summer. Other teach
ers attending coHege during the summer

The Earl Stowes

The Jones-Blair
Beauty-Up Now
PAINT SALE
September 3-18

h

The Whiieface Garden Club met August 
33 in the home of Mrs. Eugene Bentley.

I  .Mrs. Jerry Marks presided over the 
meeting and the roll call was answered 
with “ title of my arrangement.”

New club yearbixikt and calendars 
were distributed. The calendars feature 
flower arrangements and will be sold at 
31.50 by members.

Mrs. J, L. Schooler gave the treasur
er's report and distributed the upcoming 
flower show schedules. Mrs. G. C. Keith 
reported on the flower beds at Girlstown, 
the City Park and the Elementary school 
and announced the next work day on these 
projects will be Thursday, September 30, 
at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Bentley reported that a set of 4 
metal folding chairs for the Whiteface 
Community Center have been received 
and additional sets of chairs will be order
ed as Whiieface area residents donate 
more Ixxika of Gold Bond Stamps. These 
books may be turned in at Beseda Grain 
office or to any garden club member. 
Members displayed arrangements to be 
entered in the flower show and a dis
cussion was held on each arrangement.

Refreshments o f coffee, hot spiced tea, 
fudge and hors d’ oeuvres were served by 
the hostess to; Mmei Keith, J. W. Smith, 
Schooler, R. D. Hensley, J. J. Stocks and 
Marks.

Wash 'N  Wear
[Great washable protection 
for interior wood, 
masonry, plaster.
Sale Price

Polyflex
Top quality latex paint.
Covers wood, brick and masonry. 
Sale Price

V  N IkSH M

UUEKI
V B

I eailKHtt POIYFLEX

i25
HOISI PA1M

wRV.f

SATIN-X lew ea  -M iu e

Huiibhsr

SUNDIAl
h-iWf. (h l* i

HOUSE PAINT
•■*1 bVai*

Satin-X
Guaranteed one-coat coverage. 
N o peirrfy odor.
Sale Price

With Jones-Blair 

Paints and Stains, 

the beauty is ..,  

the beauty lasts.

Sundial
Premium quality exterior 
finish. Sunfast colors. 
Sale Price

.75

Veterans eligible for "wheelchair hom
es" can now get up to 330.000 low cost 
mortgage insurance partially subsidized 
by VA.

High Performance Paint Sold by Professionals

HICfilNBOTHAM-BARTLETT
201 W . W ilson

M o fW ’

m m
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COWeOY STADIUM -  PIAINS
MORTON INDIANS 

PLAINS ToWBOYS
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MORTON'S INDIAN

lARCHING BAND
W IU  PERFORM 

AT ALL
fo o tball g a m e s

f/

c

1971 SCHEDULE
OF MORTON INDIANS 

SEPTEMBER 1 0 -

PLAINS
AT PLAINS

SEPTEMBER 1 7 -

FRENSHIP
AT MORTON

SEPTEMBER 2 4 -

FARWELL
AT FARWELL...

OCTOBER 1 -

ABERNATHY
AT ABERNATHY

OaOBER 8 -

FLOYDADA
AT MORTON

OCTOBER I S -  '

DIMMin
AT MORTON

OCTOBER 2 2 -  {

LOCKNEY
AT LOCKNry

OCTOBER 2 9 -

OLTON
AT MORTON

KOVEMRER S -

FRIONA
AT FRIONA

NOVEMBER 1 2 -

IITTIEFIELD
AT MORTON

This Page Sponsored 
By The Following 
Indian Supporters

Luper Tire & Supply

Higginbotham-Bcrtlelt Co. j
I

j

Lewis Farm & Ranch |
I
t

Silver's Butane Co. I
f
J 
h
f

Frontier Oil Company & |
Red Morse Service Station [

i ! ft
'anaers Fertili7cr & Chiaiica! j

Reynsid's Texoco J

Minnie's Shoo-Childs' | 
Men's Store j

f

i
Malt Shop \

I
I

Bailey Ccu.nty Electric J 
Co-cp Assoc.

G. & C. Gin

St. Clair's Department Stcre

Proctor-Walker 
Insurance Agency

Gwatney-Wells
Chevrol9t"Olds

Morton Floral and Gift Shep

Morton Packing Co.

Merton Delinting

Griffith [qu'pment

Windom Oil & Butane

Rose Auto & Appliance

Farm Bureau lnsurar.ee

First State Bank

Morton Tribune

I ..

.......
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p!ai.i res >Ju«. i '  ira.n sirghum
s!ubhle, lift '»n '’d luii be of xreat
'.,.luf it the;- ire j"  r ■■ v -i. inaged Stub- 
bir :-ti und.strubed X »niv priXeils th  ̂
- 1 1 1  *'i m w ;•■ ! “ nwi.il bet it pro
\ il-- ,!’ i iei.i- I mil loii-l for Aildlifi suih 

qu.ii', Jc.i and pra ru- ihickeii.
A k - i  ! 1 e r  if r<*siiliii* 'e f t  on the  

- w '  : ibo '. l td  hi-lps to  lO i's e rs e
■ i. -ti-r,- h> k.-ad ni; thi -4i».i and nnlui- 

irx I t •• It  a i -o  m -rease i>  w a te r  
[ 1 -, 1 1 1  i i r p r  i  *t»il t i lth .
' ‘ b iH been ihreJiJed or mow-

‘j i  a- -ed ir.” bv some kind

tillage t'j prevent it fn nifc»bl<*w ing 

away Large *we«p$, tandem disk or chi

sels are used often and do a good h*b 
Where large amounts -f residue are pro

duced, partial l.•.l^''poratton of the rVsidu - 

into the sexi i> advisable Incorporation 

siicald be done at least three weeks or 
lo-iger t-Tior to planting. Fertiltrer sh .uld 
be addeil to help break down residue into 
plant toed.

More information and assistance in ap
plying this type of soil conservation prac
tice IS available at the Soil C mservalion 
Servue oflue

Letter To The Editor Tribe plots...
ill I '  V- th-s e t te r  to  t ., 

pei o n ^ l• .ibout
il'- lll!
k '.in d  L ik e , a lm o s t e v e ^  

c th e re  an su p er- 
Ir r  w j d r  in the  

w .th  X- h e ps:
. rr
.all. r V
a '.h S'.

simp.e word 
m.mv people 

a., the -word practi- 
juseholc term 
u-rortanale persons 

r -a t"'s 
. h -n -hiid lost

rhos h ’drrn iv- tr r n 
'h r , T. !, *-eip them or 
1 -i.-e '.n  i - j t  1 mer.ta’ly 

. St :• r • ' j r »  tr 
'  p i.ivin  iher- 
I '  w ; be nrri. ng and 

, . . f  i; | i  h ild re n  
. Ik r ■■■• -jm m r!. t.h-■.
■ '■ -kite or. t in the wm- 

X «,.pp< rt the-.r weight 
- ' i ! '  thr agh the .ce he 
-le- he f-vjid
•• • ' ’ h“M- parents and hj-.- 
-. ili-e- pe-Tiis.sion to pl.iv 
A '.hou' somtsine who la-- 
r.s t 1 k-ep th“ 'T -at of th.

.1 ,;h j  ' the ‘-'e' ne«s 
rse n, >-“  I a '“ ‘ j  *  t’ i the—

I n -V  ' i - r d  ju i  i . - r i e  a.nd 
’ I'.. r»--> e - h e they m iv

I f\ •' M - r '  '  sh o u ld  e -i- 
-.. e- < r the .ik rh.mk
-•■I :• j to be a more

Guards. Bramblett and Patton at defen
sive ends. Grant : nd Bryan backing the' 
line, Thomas and Jimmy Harvey at the 
cornerback skits, und a secon-lary con- 
sisnn.' of Embry, Thompson, and Allen 
Joyce.

Doing the punting for the Indians will 
be Patton and Tho-mas. Kick-offs and e.r- 
tra points will be handled by Jerry Sil- 
h.an Barry Key, and Bryiint Lewis 

L o jih  Reed c-mphaaies that th s year’s 
P'ams team is the strongest one they 
h i .e had in a ii ng ti.-ne and should be in 
ivsniention for the District 5-A title 

A M rton fans should make plans t > 
travel to PIukis as this should be a fine 
batlgame from the ope.ning kick-off until 
the final whistle. Your support is nee-led 
to carry the Indians to their first victory 
of the 1*71 season And with that tough 
victory under their war bonnets, who 
kn ws how many more suciessfui scalp
ing raids will be made during the season’’

Bookmobile
Thi- H-gh Plains Bookmobile will be in 

vsiur area on the following dales.
\kednesday September 15, Whiteface No.

1 -  9 30-10 30 Wh.ieface No 2 — 10:30- 
10 40 Leh,man — 11 OS-11 30, Bledaoe— 
12 00-TOO. Maple 2 IS-3 IS

Whiteface High School 
announces class, band 
officers and favorites

U'hiteface school has announced the 
class officers, band officers and clast 
favorites for the new school year,

Chrjsli banders will head th«' band offi
cers, Teresa Dupler will serve as vice 
pres.dent, Andrew Iglesias. treasurer, Les
lie Taylor, reporter and .Mike Burns, re
presentative. B.tnd Beau is Wade Sand
ers and Band Sweetheart, I'eresa Dupler.

Bobby Mnsely was elected president of 
the senior class. .Serving with him will be 
Guy Smith, vice president. Teresa Dupler, 
secretary, Fim Schooler, treasurer, Chris- 
ti Sanders, reporter. Bill Bowers and Pam 
Cagle were elecied class favontes.

R.ckey Summers was elected president 
of the jungif da.is. Richie .Marshall, 
v.ce president, R.iymond Eitz^nda, secre
tary, Mike Burris. Treasurer, Pamela Lin
der. reporter Billy Chambers, representa
tive and class favontes are Richie Mar
shall and Pa.-nela Linder.

Sophomore officers named were: Wade 
Sanders, presiik’ nt, Leslie Taylor, vice 
pres.dent, Kim Peters, seirelary, Gail San
ders. repi Tier Oscar Pompa, treasurer, 
and Donxhy Lixiey. representative Wade 
Sanders and Donna Long are sophomore 
favorite.:.

.Alle.i ( oiiper elected president of 
the freshman class. Bill Lasater, vice 
president. Lea Leagan, secretary-treasur- 
er, Cathy Moseley, reporter. Bill Lasater, 
represi-iitj^ive Favorites Bill Lasater 
and Teresa Smith
. Eighth grade officers are: Tim Soms. 
president, Terry Taylor, vice president. 
Delores Smith, reporter and Toney Ra- 
v e r :z  and Marilyn Linder favorites.

Johnny K-etz was elected president of 
t^e 7th grade. Jo? Salas, vice president, 
VK kic M I'xihall, secretary, Linda Salas, 
tieas-jrer, Brent Burns, reporter. Paul 
Sm.th and Vickie Marshall are the 7th 
grade favorites

Indians scrimmaged.. D̂ *ug threat...

Veterans .Administration home loan act!- 
viti -s set a U year record high in FN’ 
1971 with 25.000 G. I. loans guaranteed 
in- the one month of June

U.S. Department of Agriculture officials 
are predicting a 10 percent increase in 
fertilizer pnees over those in 1970.

f i o i n  u i.c-

go with Kuehler and Carter at 
offense and the guards and middle l i i » -  
backers on defense.

Reed is assisted by Lester Dupler. Tom
my Thomson. Hubert Jones, and Ted Whil- 
lock. Dupler heads up the backs on of
fense and the defensive secondary. Thom
son works with the offensive ends, the 
defensive ends, and the stnaig-side line
backers. Jones leads the defensive cor- 
nerbacks and assists Dupler with the of
fensive backs. Whillock handles the acMui- 
ing assignment to prepare the team for 
its up-ctxning games.

The basic ^fense for the 1 ribe this year 
will be the Wishbone patterned after the 
offenses at Texas Tech and the University 
of Texas. The offense will be geared to a 
running attack but there will be ample 
passing to cumplement the run.

The Morton fans at the scrimmage were 
given an indication that the 1971 Indian 
squad should be me of the finest to play 
on the hixne turf in several years.

Deadline...

cju lous parmt
Concerned.
/s/Clara Dawson

First United Stales Census was taker
in 1790.

G«-n

Mys and girls, ages I  through 12. better 
dress clothcf-

Sports model, ages 13 and over, short 
suits, pant dresses, peots and lops and 
western suits.

School Time: model, ages (  dtrough 12. 
1st category, school dress ̂ or pont drees. 
2nd category, pan: suit.

At Home Wear; model ages (  and over, 
robes, hostess pajames and sleep wear.

Fashion Time: ages IS and over, bet
ter dress, suit or ensemble.

All SIX of these categones may be mo
deled by someone other than the seam
stress.

Junior Miss: ages 9 through 13, one 
or two piece school dress.

Teen Time: ages 14 through 18, street 
dress or school dress. Both models must 
make the garment they model.

First place winners in each category or 
designated alternate from each county con
test will enter the district context o be 
held in Brownfield beween October 7 and 
17.

This contest is not limited to Cotton 
Club or Cotton Promotion members but 
the garments must be made of I00*lf, 
cotton.

f r o m  p a g e  o t ie

BLASTED; Under the influence of some 
OD: Overdose usually deadly 
BURNED: Cheated on s drug purchase 

drug.
OUTFIT; Equipment for giving injec

tion
PEACE PILL: A tranquilizer most us

ually given by Veterinarians, sometimes 
called a "H og”
COLD TURKEY; An abrupt stop in use 
o f drugs in an effort to quit 

FI: An injection o f drugs 
PUSHER: A seller of drugs 
CJjVE WINGS: Give first injection of 

Herion to a friend 
SPACED: Inability to concentrate, men

tally adrift 

HIGH: Under the influence of I 
IR IP . High on htllucini-tn, ^ 1  
HIT: One puff on a .Mariiua
t u r n e d  ON: To be

be happy or high * ”  
HOOKED: Dependent on i 
t u r n e d  OFF T o q u i t u J ^ J  
T U R N O N : T o s t a ^ . i ^ J ^  
BAC, A users favorite dru, 
JUNKIE: A Heroin addi« - 

called “ Hype”  “
All things considered „  

responsibriity of any ooe’ g ro u s V  
government agencies, ductorsu* 
ment people, miniiteri, 
minimize the drug threat this cac-xj 
«  today -  it IS the responal,,!^

Phone ywir NEWS to

For a Good Eating Tre{
Visit theAll-New Tic Toe Restaurant on thel 
veHami Highway (formerly Wig Worn.)

Featuring .. . our lunchaon buffetaria line, just I 
down with tasty food that will please the palates of thoi 
tire family.

Tha buffeteria is open each day —  Tuesday thr. 
Sunday — from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Also open 5:30 — 10| 
on Friday, featuring delicious fish dishes.

' We also specialize in prime steaks — selected m 
 ̂dually by the customer and cooked to his order.

Restaurant hours are 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. Tuesday i 
Friday, and 6 a.m. to J2 midnight on Saturday. Closed! 
day.

Tic Toe Restauiant
Leveliand Highway

 ̂ I

ST. A.NVS CATMOI.IC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

Sill and Waahirgion Streett

Mas* ithedulfr—
Sund.iy
Mof-i.iv

9 00 and 11:15 a.m.
30 p m. 

.7:30 in x  
7:30 pan. 
.7:30 aon.

Friday (1st of month) ________ 7:30 p.m.
Frday (2r.d, 3rd, 4 th )________ 7:30 a.m.

Tuesday 
V “<inesday 
Thunday

Saturday

Sunday—Catechism Claaa, 
10:00 - 11:00 a m.

C onfessions—Sunday
Flalf honr before .Mats.

Baptisms___________
and by appintment.

-8 00 a m.

-12 noon Sunday

HRST B.LPTIST MEXICAN .MI.‘ ’S10N

Sundays—
Sunday N.nooI 
Training Union
Evening Worship

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service _

.10 00 a m. 
-  *  30 p.m. 
.7 :30 p.m.

. 7:30 p m.

NEW TRIN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. D. Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School ___________
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H .M .S .___________________

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

.  9:45 a.m.

-II; 00 a.m. 
. 4:00 p.m.

.7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHIRCH 
Paul Mcauag, Patotr 

M S .  E. F M

S u n d ays  ' f t '
Sunday Sciiool 
Morning Worship

CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
Van Cash, Prtachtr 

S.W. 2nd and Taylar

Sundavs— 
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

10:00 a m. 
. 10 45 a.m. 
-7 :00  p.m

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.

F ir s t  m e t h o d is t  c h u r c h , i

Rex Mauldin, Minister ‘ 1 

411 West Taylor

Sundays 
Church School Session

.10:35 a m.Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship P rogram ____S:0lj p.m.
Evening Worship ______________6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild ____

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian

7.30 p.m.

Service ----- 9:30 a.m.

Each Secona Saturday,
Methodist Men’s Breakfast 4-7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OP «O D  CHURCH 
a  A . V ia  Hnoan 

Jefftnoa nad Third

Morning Service KRAN
Training U n ion________
Evening W orsh ip--------

Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. . t i l

Sunday*—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

___________ 8:43 a.m.
__________ 11:00 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic Ssrv ice____ 7̂:00 p.m.

Wednesday*—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ’s Ambassadors 
Convene Togeth er___________________7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council____________ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette Club , 4:30 p.m.

Wednesdays—
Graded C hoirs_____________ -
Prayer S e rv ice -------------—
Church Choir Rehearsal .  —

★  ★  ★

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Gilbert GoaxalM 

N. E. Fifth and WDs«

-11:0 < 
_____ IhO*

'  ̂ I it  it  V *

HRST, MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
‘ Rev. Marls Msora, Pamor 

' 7Mala aad Taylor

Sundays—
Sunday School______
Morning W orship-------
Evening Evangelistic Series —7:RI

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study . . I N I

i Z

Sunday School _ _  
Morning Worahta- 
Training Service . 
Evening Worship .

-  9:45 a.m. 
-10:45 a.m. 
—7:00 p.m. 
—7:45 p.m.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eeting------—•

★  ★  ★

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CH«W 
'r e d  W h ’rfe, Mlnirirr 

7M East Taylor

WMA Cirdao
M onday- 
Night a rc io  -  
Tuesday—  
Mary Meithn 
G M J L  _______
Wednesday— 
Midweek Service
Edna Bullard —

. 7:30 p.nu

. 3:30 p.m. 

. 4:00 p.m.

. 7:30 p.m. 
9:30 a.m.

Sundays— 
Bible Stu(4it 
Worship . . ,

- I lN i
____ IkN '

W o rsh ip  ..............................7’̂ ® I

Wednesdays—
Midwesli Service................ *

Undersigned

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  26A-SI08

Ramsey's Food Store
Gerald Ramsey, Owner 

210 South Main

j Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
lo t L  WeshhsQtoii —  266-U30

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jeffonon —  266<«306

Northsid* Squ«f« —  266-5888

f »*)•<

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W. Tsyier —  2AA-55II Printers —  PublUiors

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  2A6-5375

St. Cloir Department Store
II6 N.W. 1st — Phone 2M“622I
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News from Bula-Enochs area
yr wd Mrs. J T. Burns of Lubbock 

ti ed in î ** ^  *  niece, Mr. and
ti* J E Layton, last Sunday afternoon. 

fcoinP*’ -'' CharlieL rs isst week-end were her broth»‘ ri, 
k * Alford Rollers, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
r,| Ruller and Billy and a niece, Rita 
[  K„;i all of Lubbock. Also hit brother, 
L  and Mrs. Jim Byars, of Odessa, a 
L liier. Hardaway, and
Ujidren of Littlefield, and their ton, Mr. 
U  Mrs Tom Byars, of Lubbock. 
iTiose visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
1. Harold Dean Nichols at Idalou with 
untie Nichols of Denver. Colo., Tues- 

jfternoon and night were. Mrs. L. E. 
.U Gary. Dale and Quinton Nichols 
Mr and Mrs Donald Grusendorf of

1

. -view.

Mr

TIk Bula school was dismissed Wednes- 
tor the Labor Day weekend. Classes 
- f  Monday, Sept. 6th 

ind Mrs. Jack Austin spent Friday 
Tuesday visiting their daughter, Mr. 

i Mrs Orphus Tate, at Mobettie.
tnd Mrs. Joe Milsap were in Lub- 

i  Wednesday and visited in the home 
Iwr cousin, Mr. and Mrs. N, O. Sulli-

Mr

fceorge Autry and Dannie Hall left Tuet- 
for a fishing trip at Rocharon and

(Mrs Don Hall and daughter, Donita. 
Ansnllo spent last weekend with her 

.'r-u, Mr and .Mrs. J. C. Pearson. 
Mr Mid Mrs. Robert Claunch spent 

holidays in Houston. Terry Claunch, 
ij Layton, Morton Smith and Randy

Clayton left Friday afternoon to spent 
the weekend at Houston, with the Claun- 
ches.

.Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin and children 
visited his sister, Mr. and .Mrs. Orphus 
Tate, at Mobettie over the weekend.

The Enochs W.M.S. met at their regular 
time Tuesday for their business meeting 
with Mrs. Harold Layton in charge. Mrs. 
W. M. Bryant brought the devotional titled 
“ Lost influence”  Mrs L. E. Nichols read 
the missionaries names having birthdays 
and Mrs. C. R. Seagler offered the closing 
prayer. There were 12 present; Mesdames 
Loretta Layton. H. B. King, Chester Pei- 
ree, C. R. Seagler, W. M. Bryant, J. D. 
Bayless, J. B. Vanlandingham, J. E. 
Layton, Guy Sanders, Rose Nichols, San
dra Austin and one child. Jeff Austin

Sept. M at 10:00 a m the W.M.U, will 
observe the week of Prayer. The Bula 
women will meet with the Enochs women 
and take part on the program. Follow
ing the program they will have a salad 
lunclieon,

Bula 0 man football team had a scrim
mage game Friday night playing Hobbs, 
Texas at Southland.

The Bula W.M.U. dismissed their meet
ings this summer. They will be having 
their meetmgi at their regular time 2:30 
p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. John Gunter has several new stu
dents in her music class this year. She 
teaches 2 days a week at the Bula school. 
Mrs. Gunter has taught in the Bula school 
for years.

J. House's mother, Mrs. House of San

Sabba is staying with them as she is in 
ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dane, Mr. and Mrs 
Jack's Shan and children and Mrs. Al
ma Altman visited the Kenneth .Millsaps 
in Muleshoe, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Treva Autry was among the ones 
that went to Dr. Dean's Memorial ser
vices 2:00 p.m. Tuesday at Lubbock.

Dinner guests in the home of Mrs. Alma 
Altman Saturday were Rev. and Mrs. 
Tony McKinney and family of Alpine.

The .4 inches of rsin that fell Thursday 
night will be good on the wheal and rye. 
The farmers are still busy trying to kill 
the weeds.

Mrs. Rose Nichols, Mrs. Joyce Beasley, 
Mrs. Sandra Austin, Mrs. Troy Price and 
Mrs. Dorthy Nichols gave the 2 G.A. 
classes a party in the fellowship hall of 
the Baptist Church Wednesday night. They 
invited the R.A. boys. Decorations includ
ed "a  Pinata”  hanging from the ceiling. 
The prc^ram theme was Mexican as they 
have been studying about Missions in Mexi
co. The refreshments were Mexican food 
and snacks with punch.

' The John Gunters and their son the 
Byrum Gunters,- stopped in Thorton, to 
visit relatives on their way to Lake Charl
es, Lowsiana to visit their daughter and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moates.

Brent and Marthan George and Chris 
and Kerry Jay Rowden of Lubbock are 
staying with their grandparents, the E. N. 
McCall, the holiday weekend while the 
Georges are on vacation at Juarez, N.M.

F R A N  K L I N

Ml-Vf
O u t s i d e

W h i t e

MUttariTIUtysCTS
8 7 *

t-m. oDvartd rollsr
•no t6'««ll'*»?’ ‘em. U»y. 
ladaer-ci'M on irsy-

fnfer/or White and Co/ort

NOMECRIST’
UTEX WAU PAINT

f  zterior White

Aejr.
3 99 Get. GAL.

HOMECREST’
latex house paint

J97Peg.
5.97 Gal.

6 i l .

• O dorlm ... Dries In 1 Hourt
• Salin finish decorafor colon
• Covers almoBt any lurtaca
• latr to apply with truth or roller

• Eaty to apply with brush or roiier
• Dries In 1 hour to rich flat finish
•  Can ba appliadoyat damp turlaeai
•  [aty  clean-up with toap and water

8eeeflNem*ee

20 durable ilMl lines, makes 
raking S brsetel EnemsI 
seinM. 41-In. wood handlo.

Ree-M*

Pag I t*

IroA iA f B«ar4  

FAG AND 
êOVMt SET8 ' iw iiw

RH*-**

Poiy town and cot- 
ton podwitb Aiftcoro 
trMttdcovtr Sow«d 
p9cKtt» At botn 
•ndt.

evoced®

eM seetseiilRrettieof

SFAtf^AiAewins
Sliding door unit with thoH 
top and towel bersi Hi-ini-- 
pact PISM . .  • MrscMik 
dufablel

BEADS 
TO CROCHET
thipmenf coiored beads m 

y  31/,. 4 mm and oe t beads.

PEARL BEADS
31/,. 4. 5, A. 8, 12 3x6. and 

fnnt size.

A»k9lfotttour

lAY-AW At PLAN

“ “ g w r i i i i a w i i t i T i b ,

100% y*
Bhttns •! *0^̂  ooloft *1̂  
3 VH>x. ol vertfgBtod 
•nd ombrt co^t*

r F R A N I . IN DAISY AFOMAN NITS
Eaey-to-maha,.,a gsrdae 
ofdai -----daisISsrMaka tiewaee on
toom and crochet toeetbert 
Kit includot: wool yarn, 
leem, noodta, and Matruc* 
iionb. nnishaU  aUe: H a
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Post-Mortons
Oddly enough, many of them come frosB
affluent homes. While this goes on, nearly 
68.000 Cubans, men, women and children
have fled Castro’s Communism in small
boats, hoping to make it to Florida and 
Sr-me 43.000 died trying. Wonder if we 
couldn't work out some kind of deal with 
Castro whereby we could trade him a

BY BILL SAYERS

Well, here it is again! We mean Fall. 
If you are of a mind that Fall doesn't 
start for a good many days yet, let us 
set you straight — Fall, with all it's great- 
colors, begins the very day that ol'e pig
skin I t  plunked m  the bottom and sails 
through the air to some shakily hopeful 
lad who has a rediculous desire to carry 
it back further than where it was kicked 
from.

That is to say. Fall begins with feets- 
ball. Which also is to say — long, quiet, 
somnolent, lazy, colorful days — rent 
once a week by the frantic, fanatic, frenz
ied and altogether unrealiatic phenomenon 
of high school or college football.

It’s hard to figure the mixture, but 
there you are. We take a very firm stand 
that this, the crazy season, is the best 
of all possible worlds for us. Of course, 
you can disregard that opinion as wo are 
as close as it is possible to come to being 
a complete football nut.

We'll meet you in the spring when we 
come down out of the tree.

We thought we were off the subject, but 
it comes to mind that the Indians have a 
pretty rough row to hoe when they travel 
down to Plains to meet the Cowboys for 
the First game o f the season Friday night. 
The 'Pokes figure to be pretty tough, and 
it will be a real good indication of their 
worth to see how the rejuvenated Tribe 
comes out of this one.

People have a tendency to take Plains 
for granted — best not this year. They 
are ioaded with experience, and loaded 
for bear or redskins — so watch it. 
If the Indians do a good job on them, w? 
feel that this outfit can go a long way. 
We are behind them — how about you?

“ 'The Lord helps those who help them
selves,' IS a saying from the good book. 
Some folks should take a close look at 
the spelling of that word LORD. It 
isn't spelled UNCLE.”

Hoo-boyl we are going to know when 
to keep our mouth shut (and our type
writer quiet) from now on. We made the 
hoo-boo of mentioning the “ honor”  of hav
ing your home decorated with toilet tissue 
— -ind how we would rather they would 
bake us a cake if it should ever happien 
to us — You guessed it — we got both. 
Talk about a tree, shrub and flower mess, 
it's unbelievable.

However, at there Is good in all things, 
to wns there in this case: The cake left 
upon our front porch proved delic'ious. And 
then, of course, the fact that members 
o f mv family scared the decorators away 
behind several rolls o f their wares (in 
various hues of blue, green, turquois and 
yellow) we now have an ample supply 
to see Us through the winter.

Thank you. Every little square helps.

batch of those who don’t like it here for 
a batch of Cubans who would love it here!”

figuring every way in the world to get 
to that Texas game. (We knew .New Or
leans was out o( sight.)

Now we can see it in the quiet comfort 
of the Lubbock Municipal Coliseum or the 
auditorium with all the lovely air-condi
tioned comforts of home. Now, isn t that 
better than driving all the way to Aus
tin, starting in the early dawn, lighting 
for a parking space, fighting the crowds 
both in and out and sitting there in the 
steam bath that will be Memorial Stadium 
at 4 p.m. on September 25.

See you at Tech — and let's hope some 
history will be in the making We will be 
there for the Tulane game, tix>, but who 
can keep their mind on that?

"W e have to wonder why even a small 
percentage of our young feel that our 
country isn’t a desirable place to live.

Watching an aging and beloved Joe 
Louis on the stage of a recent television 
show, we were struck with the difference 
types and many others that are fouling 
up the scene today. J<je Louis was my 
hero from my earliest memories. He was 
then, and is now, one of the finest gentle
men prrxluc<*d in the United States.

There is nothing phony about Joe Louis, 
he IS just himself I don’t profess to kno. 
what IS in the minds of <xir younger gene
ration of blacks, but cant tn^y s<. i . * 
Joe's way IS the way to go?

Joe has always inspired the vuiuniai. 
lose and respect of white people over . 
great many years. What a contrast ir -ii 
a Cassius Clay who feeis that ihis eouury, 
which made him a millionaire, it benea.t- 
his consideration.

Phone Your News to 2H-aj7t

AnENTION 
COnON FARMERS!

If  you are interested in contracting to sell your 
cotton crop at this time, call

J. L  MURDOCK at 806-385-4419
Littlefield, Texas

Charley Ellis Gulf Announces

A Complete Brake Job

S-r’1988

Tn total contrast to the good, clean fun 
described above, we are reluctant to com
ment upon another in a series of incidents 
that have occurred over the past couple 
of years and these involve people of con
siderably more age. and it should be a.s- 
sumed, more maturity, Unfortunately this 
is not the case.

To make a long story short, we received 
another of those anonymous phone calls 
directing us to a mythical and false news 
event. Having studied the telephone voic
es of these “ nameless" people, we have 
a very good idea who it was, however, 
we are not really interested in exact 
identification bacause we know that he 
is one of a. small, group of disgruntled 
citizens who are widely known for their 
cantankerous and blustery attitude.

It is interesting to note that these people 
never seem to have a name. I f  they do 
they don't respect it enough to say it over 
the telephone.

We would like to make on« thing d ea f 
—then we w ill. discount these ridiculous 
types for all tipie — W * can bg taken 
advantage of in the form of news leads — 
simply because we have editorial inte- » 
grity. I f it is news in Morton or  ̂Cochran 
county, it belongs in the Tribune. There
fore. we must take chances on "news tips. 
This is strickly in the interests of report- (  
ing all of the news. So, we are vulnerable, 
because we can’ t sit and analyze each 
lead, we must check it as it comes In. 
Enough said. We will refuse all calls 
from now on who refuse to identify them
selves. I f  you are afraid to identify your
self, then we are afraid to prim what 
you have to say.

We'II bet that you boys were reglly 
something in high school — and we’ ll bet 
you never got over it — or past it.

Yes, we will re-line all four wheels wifh bonded brake 
shoes —  and pack the two front wheels for this special bar
gain price. No hidden charges.

This special is for American made cars, and if it has disc 
brakes, there will be a slight additional charge.

If your drums need turning we will give them expert 
service at only $1.50 additional per wheel.

Let us put your brakes in order today —

Charley Ellis Gulf
Levelland Highway Morton

*'I have seen the welfare system cor
rupt thousands, making beggars of once 
proud and industrious people. T have 
seen otherwise proud citizens shun the 
responsibility of caring for aged parents 
and shift the burden to public aid. I ’ve 
seen precinct captains help people get on 
th« welfare rolla and then threaten to 
get them o ff if they don’t 'vote right.’ 
The welfare system is not the ’American 
Way’ —It must be drastically revised or 
abolished altogether."

Man, how about that announcement out 
of the blue that Texas Tech would broad
cast the Tulane and Texas games by 
cloaed circuit lelevieion? Thst sure took 
us otf tim hook — hacause wg, wore

UNMASKED!! The 'f itc h  Doctor 
whose cult lures the 
Beautiful People 
into a shocking j . 
ritual! ^

»»

At
- y

*jr-
Sol Fried and David Rolti prosenl

XX-

B E A lIlf li
r t o r iE

surring LEIGH HEINE’STEVEN VINCENT
A SOL FRIED - DAVID ROTH PROOOCTION 
A CAPITAL PRODUCTIONS RELEASE

NOW! COLOR BY DLLUXE NOwi

Golden Horsashoa end Red Reider ^ ‘ve-lrn in Lubbock on tbe big ‘front 

screen —  so big. it takes 2 tbeetres.

P U I S  -  " A  N ic e  G ir l  U k e  M e "



Now Your> Savings
Really Add Up!

GOLD BONO
MAKE THE 

BIG SWITCH!

FtW

Sep

It
t P**' 

wil'
li:ficen

prei

O ur high quality and low  prices c a n ’t be beat! 
Another big savings is the w onderfu l G old Bond 
Stam ps you now get w ith every purchase.

And — did you know you can help  your favor
ite non-profit group each tim e you redeem  your 
Gold Bond Stam ps? It’s a fact! Through G old  
Bond’s unique G roup P ro ject P lan, your club  or 
church group can earn anything from  a school 
bus to a set of dishes. Ask at your g ift cen ter — 
see how your group can benefit by saving G old  
Bond Stam ps. It’s fun — and rew ard ing , too!

SPECIALS GOOD FR.DAY, SEPT. 10 

through THURSDAY. SEPT. 16

Ooo o

RAMSEY'S FOOD STORE
GOLD BOND SDIMPS

With the purchase of 
4-Lb. Fully Cooked Wilson Certified

CANNED HAM

BISQUiCK
FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

Betty Crocker 
60-oz. Pkg.

Hunt's 
No. 2’/a Can

GOLD BOND SUMPS
With the purchase of 

10-inch

PYREX PIE PLATE

22222222222222222221 
_  _ > GOLD BOND S M

^ ^  With the purchase of

THRILL
Giant Size —

■ha

I  Month

31$

Paper Towels
2 s 79‘

WHITE SEEDLESS

POTATOES GRAPES
20-LB. BAG

Chuck Steak —  
Boneless Ham ̂ 99 
Spare Ribs----

100 EXTRA FREE
GOLD BOND STAMPS

W lh the purc^.-iM o*. $5 00 Or mart M

CoupT  ̂Mplret (d*tO) limit *!-•;/

I0 »

mo

12-oz. Phillips

MILK OF MAGNESIA

f\2222222222222222222j
GOLD BOND SUMPS

With the purchase o>
13-oz. Size

AQUA-NET

, ^ 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
GOLD BOND SUMPS

With the purchase of 
Zephyr Washable

MIRAGE SOFT TIP BROOM

5 U 0 3 O T 5 5 5 T O 5 5 5 — -
ptJ222222222222222222^

GOLD BOND SUMPS
With the purchase of 

6-ounce

RAYON MOP

iMCitff

RAMSErS

» T ^ 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 m 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 | l  

 ̂ GOLD BOND S r a i ^
With the purchase of 
12-oz. Giant Size

Cascade Dishwater Detergent

0 6

Watch Your Mail Box for Free Gold Bond Stamps

s o u  B o m  s n u u s
With th* Purclto*# of 

G ia n t  S ix *
Bonus Laundry Detergent
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IfHA welcomes new members About local folks . . .
Vorton FHA Chapter welccmeU new 

-bers al '*s l i « '  meeting <>f the year 

September 3.
, *of announced the Chapter increased 
* t year and the installation (rf offi- 

will' be held October 6.
•Vers to be installed are: Sherri 
-heuii. president; Gwen Green, first 
president; Rosa White, second vice

president; Mary Marina, reporter; Debra 
Silhan, treasurer; Jane Wells, projects 
chairman; Judy Steed, recreation chair
man; Carolyn Gray, secretary; and Glo
ria Grisby, council representative.

Chapter advisors are Mrs. Jeanette 
Young and Mrs. Helen Crone.

India has 220 vernacular languages.

A C C O K E D

ANGtriSON. CCA» TON & CO

Announces a 
Highly Successful 
New Rye Variety 
For Top Graxing 
Results

WR- 811
W IK IE R -I» A Z II«

RYE
Whaf is W R -8 II WinJ*r Grazing Ry*7 W R -8 II is a special polycrou 

rys variety developed by A C C O  SEED Research specfficaHy for production 
d high yields o f nutritious winter forage, ft has been bred to produce abun- 
jint forage over an eztervded period from early fa l through early spring, 

eiceptioNial forage producing capabilitiet especially during the colder 
lontht. This product is produced by intercrossing several unrelated rye strains, 
(ich of which has been selected on the basis o f individual performance and 
■ts contribution to the performance of the polycross variety.

Available Now at

arpool Seed - Morton, Inc
Formerly Jack Perry Seed Co.

Morton

Labor Day visitors with Mr.s. Lois St. 

Clair were Mr. and Mrs. Mayland Abbe, 

Lubbock, and .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mike Holland 

of Houston. Mike and Kay enjoyed a 

weeks vacation in .Mexico before arriving 

in Morton. After a few days visiting with 
her mother, the Hollands will return to 
Houston. Miss Sherri Anti, who has been 
visiting with her grandmother, will re
turn home with her parents.

Freddie Saunders of Abilcfle arrived 
in Morton Suturdiy to enjoy a few days 
of visiting with his mother, Mrs. Hessie 
B. Spotts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mayberry, accom
panied by Tommy Coombs, spent Labor 
Day weekend in Dallas with John Wayne 
.McDermett and other friends in that city.

Mrs. Leonard Gandy and son, Lynn 
are visiting in Humble with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Hawton. Lynn will remain in 
Humble with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Haw
ton. Lynn will remain in Humble and will 
be employed by his uncle, doing mechani
cal duties, in one of his several garages 
there.

Mrs. Truman Doss and Mrs. Bob Pol- 
vado spent Sunday and Monday in Dallas 
attending .Market.

Among students returning to college
was Danny Dubberly. Danny has been 
employed as laboratory technician at 
Cochran Memorial Hospital for the sum
mer. He returned to North Texas State 
University in Denton to continue his 
dies.

Mr. and Mrs. F.dward Gattis Lelb visit
ed with his sister and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A Lamb, Jr.

Houston Culpepper and his mother, Mrs.
Connie Culpepper o f Gh be, Arizona visit
ed last week with their daughter and 
sister and family, Mrs. Inez Swicegood 
and boys.

Mrs. J. R. Chandler recently underwent
major surgery at Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. .At present she is doing nicely 
and is expected home the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred .Morrison returned 
to Chillicothe Saturday due to the grave 
illness of her parents. Both remain in 
the hospital there.

Jimmv St. Clair attended Market in

Yog cen color fell full o f surprises, 

brdinq with e rich bounty of 

W^Kendls* and brimming with 

wc'rfement for all. G et caught up 

• the happening, here, where 

••1 put you In the autumn mood 

•.. now!

m

[New Fall Styles 
Are Here!

cno

/ ii

jOur stort is a chock-full of brand new merchandise, 

|*nd more is arriving daily. Stop by and look over 

|rtie new fashions for m'lady and the youngsters — 

[ind for the men of the family, too. The new, bright 

Ibll colors will delight you, as will the style trends 

roi'autumn and winter.

Come in and check our selection of car 

men's and boys' jackets,, men's and 

W*' flair leg pants, sport shirts, and knit 

Also ladies' car coats, pants, blouses,. 

•"d ladies' shoes and boots. Then, too, 

nten's and boys' dingos.

V ' '

d c p A r Y m e n t  b

Dallas the first part trf the week.
Ihuse receiving degrees from Texas 

Tech University this summer were: .Miss 
Sandra Ruth Gundy, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Gandy; Mrs. .Margaret Led
better Smart, daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. Ledbetter and Mike .McDermett, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Charles McDermett.

Mrs. Sam Proctor had been visiting 
with her son and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Proctor, who live in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax visited in 
Odessa recently wnth his father, Lon Mulli- 
nax, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester .Miller viaited 
with his mother, who lives in Duncan, 
Okla., over the weekend. Enroute they 
visited their son and family in Wichita 
Fails.

Visiting in the home of their parents,
Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Barrett, over the 
weekend were; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Downing of Norfolk, Va., Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Allison of Lubbock, T. J. Stanley 
from El Cajon, Calif., J. B. Riddle of a 
Seminole and L. W. Barrett, Jr. f r o m j 
San Antonio. ■

Mr. and .Mrs. O. D. Chesshir attende<% 
the family reunion of the late Jack Rus
sell. held at Stanford over the Labor Day 
weekend. Among those attending were two 
brothers of Mr. Russell, Mr. and Mr4 
Clarence from Decator and Mr. and Mf#. 
George Russell of Salmas, Calif., a^d 
four sisters, Mrs. J. O. Blackburn and 
children. Jim, Lanora, Russell. Carol and 
Joyce of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lavender of Standard, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Tuck and children. Joyce. Helen, 
Charles and Cindy of Callender Lake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKillen from Fort 
Worth and Truly Thunderbird from Milsap 
and Glen West of Stanford children of the 
late Mrs. Mable West. Mr. and Mrs. Ches
shir visited in the home o f her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Taylor while in Stanford.

Officials see possible 
end to hog cholera 
within near future

Hog pnxiucers and animal health offi

cials in Texas and the rest of the United 

States are apparently winning the last 
battle in a UO-year-old war against one 
of the most costly and sometimes most 
fatal of all animal diseases — hog cholera.

For many years, hog producers had 
learned to live with the disease and to 
tolerate it as best they could. In recent 
years the disease has been robbing U.S. 
producers of about $50 million p*-r year, 
and it was cutting a million dollar rtotch 
in the profits of Texas hog raisers. This 
meant that it was posting producers ^bout, 
50 cents per market hog to live with hog 
cholera.

When the USDA began its eradication 
program in 1962, the goal of a cholera 
free U.S. by the end of r972 might have 
seemed like an impossible objective to 
many people. However, as the number 
of ca.ses continues to drop off, many offi
cials agree that Texas and the rest of the 
country could well be free of hog cholera 
by the target date.

A few months ago the picture did not 
look so promising. In fact at the beginning 
of the year, a new appraisal of all states 
revealed that Texas had more hog cholera 
than any other state, and USDA officials 
.said the state was lagging about two years 
behind the res of the nation in its eradi
cation program, fn 1970 Texas had 87 
cases reported. A case represents one 
infected herd. The year before that, over 
200 cases were confirmed. When the less- 
than-successful efforts to control the dis
ease became evident, neighboring states 
began to place embargos on Texas hogs, 
posing an especially serious problem for 
the purebred ht^ breeder.

The USDA and the animal health com
mission imposed quarantines late m 
March to combat the disease and stabilize 
its rising rates. With the ctx>peration of 
producers, county agricultural agents, and 
enforcement officers, the quarantines 
were highly effective and they achieved 
some sensational results.

It was pointed out that from July 1, 
1970 to May 1, 1971 there were 110 out
breaks in Texas. Since May 1 of this 
year, only two outbreaks have been re
ported and from May U  to August 1 there 
was one outbreak of hog cholera in the 
state.

Provisions of the state quarantine have 
been lifted except for the one stating 
tha when breeder or feeder hogs change 
hands, they must not be moved from the 
premises of the purchaser for at least 
30 days.

Texas is presently classified in Phase 
I II  of the eradication program that is 
divided into four steps. TTiey are: Phase 
I, preparation; Phase II, reduction of in
cidence: Phase III, elimination of out
breaks; and Phase IV, protection against 
reinfection. The state has been in this 
category since August, 1965. Texas enter
ed the first phase of the program in Octo
ber of 1965 and moved into the second 
phase about two years later.

To obtain a “ hc^ cholera free”  status, 
a state must have no confirmed out
breaks for at least one year and no live 
virus hog cholera vaccines in use for at 
least one year. It was explained that a 
state maintains its " free ”  status as long 
as it experiences only primary outbreaks 
or those which are confined to one farm 
with no spread to other places after the 
disease has been kvated.

Tops club holds 
weekly meeting School menu

Odessa Daniel was named for the most 
weight loss at th“  Lighter Later lop s  
Club meeting September 1. The club met 
in Fellowship Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church at 8 45 a m.

Rita Thomas led the Tops pledge and 
Brenda Gardner led the prayer.

Members discussed the up coming con
test which will start next week.

Thought for the day was “ He who blow‘s 
hii stack adds to the world's pollution.”

Monday, Sept..rmber 13 — Cheese sand
wiches, buttered asparagus, tossed green 
salad, pickles, apple cobbler, milk.

■fuesday, September 14 — Gaulash, but
ter mixed vegetables, carrot sticks, ch'e 
colate cake, hot cornbread-butter, milk.

Wednesday, Septemb<.r 15 — Chicken 
fry steak, macaroni salad, buttered green 
beans, apneot cobbler, hot rolls-butter, 
milk.

nis stack 

Hn I960n I960, free world consumption of pri
mary nickel was some 503 million pounds. 
Ten years later, this had nearly doubled 

mo 985 million pounds, and by 1980, nickel 
■demand is expected to double again to 
m twii billion pounds.

Thursday, September 16 — Bar-be-cue 
l>'ef w/relish, pinto bean.t • abbage salad, 
pineapple pudding, hot rolls-butter, milk.

Friday, September 17 — Baked ham, 
pea salad, honey glazed sweeu potatoes, 
bread pudding, hot rolls-butter, milk.

It lcy>ks as though farmers can expect 
their fertilizer bill to go up this year.

COW  POKES B/ Acc Reid

"Naw, I won't b« late for supper— I'm jest gonna 
go down to the creek to water my catfishl"

We, the fellow employees of the First State Bank, 
wish Gerald and Neoma Ramsey good luck in their pri
vate business venture . These loyal and efficient emplo
yees of the First State Bank who have been our co-wor
kers off and on for the past fifteen years, have left va
cancies that will be most difficult to fill. We hope to 
continue to serve our customers who have consistently 
gone to these people for their banking needs. We are 
sure you would agree with us that Gerald and Neoma 
should have the opportunity to pursue the business or 
employment that is to their best interest.

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Wednesday, Sept. 22
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Prices Effective Fri., Sept. 10 & Sat.̂  Sept. 11
Watch For Ad Insert in Sunday's Avalanche-Journal
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RATH BLACKHAWK

U .S .D .A . CHOICE

o

SLICED BACON.............  69<
RATH BLACKHAWK SKINLESS ALL MEAT

FRANKS....
TUNA

THOMPSON SEEDIES

1 2 o t .

. . .C A N

Shurfine — 6-oz. Can..—

DAD'S FRESH CARROTS^- 13c
ROOT BEER 
Charley 2 COLA

’/a Gallon.. ........
Fresh Texas

T i  G a l l o n
CABBAGE LB.

LINDSEY JUMBO
EGG PLANT

RIPE OLIVES No. 300 C an...
IB .

NABISCO

1 5 - o r .  P k g .OREO COOKIES
A R M O U R 'S  T R E E ! ...............................................- 4 9 ‘ ,  ,

A R M O U R 'S  P O T T E D  M E A T ...........................cS 15c Nestle s QUICK
A R M O U R 'S  V IE N N A  S A U S A G E ................................25c
KLEENEX B O U T IQ U E  N A P K IN S ..................» . 2 9 ‘
FO O D STO RAG E B A 6 S ...! ‘.5 '.'.'.\....E :...,,„c? io »19 ‘
L A U N D R Y  DETERG ENT....? .!!...... '.“.V.f.'.. .,T„Tio« 4 9 ‘
L IQ U ID  D E T E R C E N T ..1V .? ? .'“.'.? ..!’“ ..«, , H 3 9 *
M A R Y L A N D  CLUB COFFEE . . . H ' ..........

KRAFT JELLY
Apple, Apple Plum, Apple 
Grape,, Apple Blackberry, 
Apple Strawberry

Your Choice________

^W >SVSS\SSS\’>UV\\SVNV^

:• •
Reduced Phosphate • with this coupon

AJAX
L A U N D R Y

d k t e r g e n t
inn  M  couroN r t i  MT rwcNAat
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COurWIWIKOII SEPT. 11, 1971 GIANT SIZE rS;

FROZEN FOODS HEALTH I  BEAUTY AIDS
I '

Shurfine Lemonade

- 2 5 2 5 '
Morton Pot Pies

5» r
Morton Cream Pies

3M”

Shurfine Astringent, 16-oi.

MOUTHWASH 69c

Chicken, Beet, 
Turkey

Assorted
FUvors

Je'gen's Lotion, Mtld, 16.01. Bo»

BATH BEADS.......... 79c

W O FT TH IO e 5
v/hen you buy a 

3und-  pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffae

6 9 * w ill coupon
Cash value 1 20c. Limit one per cuatoaaer

COUPON EXPIRES (d*t.) 
SEPT, 11. 1971

s i

This coupon redeemable only at th rietw ay  supermarkets

!̂ \\\NVNVSVS\SWN\\<.^WV*i>V<ig ■ t o n e  c o u p o ► '̂*)iSV\N<>\SVS\N\N*>VN\\N\VNVNVNŷ

FOOD STORAGE BAGS

L IM IT  ONE COUPON PER U N IT  PURCHASED
COUPON EXPIRES ON SEPT. 1 1 , 1971

GREAT SAVINGS
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  

FOOD STORAGE BAGS 
o n ly |9 |^ j i

iVNVSVSVWVVSWVSVVSSVSVSV'V'^NVVVVNVWSWSvVWSVVNSVSSWVW^SWV^WWSWWWNSNVNiy

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT THRIFTWAY SUPERMARKETS

Resolve, 39c Siio .

SELTZER TABLETS . .  19c
*

GUem M, Lerge Tub.

TOOTHPASTE
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